
 
v React to this statement made in a popular comic – “I can resist everything 

but temptation!”  What have you been more aware of this week about 
temptation because of these messages? 

 
v What is a surprising truth you learned from this message about temptation?  

What in this message was especially reassuring to you about temptation? 
What do you feel you need to understand more fully? 

 
v What scriptures about dealing with temptation did you find yourself relying 

on this week?  What scripture(s) in this message do you have the desire to 
memorize and spend more time focusing on in times of testing or 
temptations? 

 
v In retrospect, when is a time you can see that something was being put to 

the test in your life that God grew you through?  It’s been said, “If you fall 
down, pick up something!”  If you’re comfortable doing so, when is a time 
you fell in temptation that taught you a valuable lesson about living? 

 
v How do you sense you’re being “tested” right now about something God 

wants to put into your character or life?  How can your group pray for you 
about this? 

 
 
This week explain to your children that we’re constantly presented in 
life with choices.  We have the choice to do good things, or bad things; 

wise things or foolish things; things that please God and things that sadden him; 
things that build us up and things that can tear us down.  Go through the 
phrases in the great promise found in 1 Corinthians 10:13.  Work on memori-
zing this verse together.  Where you’re aware of it, praise your kids for the good 
choices they make.  Perhaps discuss over a meal the ways you feel you “passed 
the test” this week! 
 
 
 
 
 

Bible Versions Used: HCSB-Holman Christian Standard Bible; ESV-English Standard Version; 
NJB-New Jerusalem Bible; MSG-The Message Paraphrase; GW-God’s Word Translation; 

NASB-New American Standard Bible 

 
 
 

THE PURPOSE OF TEMPTATION 
 
James 1:2-4, 12-16 (HCSB)  2 Consider it a great joy, my brothers, whenever you 
experience various trials, 3 knowing that the testing of your faith produces endur-
ance. 4 But endurance must do its complete work, so that you may be mature and 
complete, lacking nothing…12 A man who endures trials is blessed, because when 
he passes the test he will receive the crown of life that God has promised to those 
who love Him. 13 No one undergoing a trial should say, “I am being tempted by 
God.” For God is not tempted by evil, and he himself doesn’t tempt anyone. 14 But 
each person is tempted when he is drawn away and enticed by his own evil desires. 
15 Then after desire has conceived, it gives birth to sin, and when sin is fully grown, 
it gives birth to death. 16 Don’t be deceived, my dearly loved brothers.  

 

The two competing agendas 
 

1. Your ________________________________ against  
    you. 

 
2 Corinthians 2:11 (GW)   “I don't want Satan to outwit us. After all, we are 
not ignorant about Satan's scheming.” 
 
2 Corinthians 11:3 (NASB)  “I am afraid that, as the serpent deceived Eve by 
his craftiness, your minds will be led astray from the simplicity and purity of 
devotion to Christ.” 
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2. The ________________________________ for you. 
 
Matthew 4:1 (NJB)  Then Jesus was led by the Spirit out into the desert to be 
put to the test by the devil.  
 
Hebrews 5:8-10 (MSG)  8 Though he was God's Son, he learned trusting-
obedience by what he suffered, just as we do. 9 Then, having arrived at the full 
stature of his maturity…10 he became the source of eternal salvation to all 
who believingly obey him. 
 
Deuteronomy 8:2 (MSG)   Remember every road that GOD led you on for 
those forty years in the wilderness, pushing you to your limits, testing you so 
that he would know what you were made of, whether you would keep his 
commandments or not. 
 
1 Peter 5:6-10 (ESV)  6 Humble yourselves, therefore, under the mighty hand 
of God so that at the proper time he may exalt you, 7 casting all your anxieties 
on him, because he cares for you. 8 Be sober-minded; be watchful. Your 
adversary the devil prowls around like a roaring lion, seeking someone to 
devour. 9 Resist him, firm in your faith, knowing that the same kinds of 
suffering are being experienced by your brotherhood throughout the world. 10 

And after you have suffered a little while, the God of all grace, who has called 
you to his eternal glory in Christ, will himself restore, confirm, strengthen, 
and establish you. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

1 Corinthians 10:13 (HCSB)   No temptation has overtaken you except what 
is common to humanity. God is faithful, and he will not allow you to be 
tempted beyond what you are able, but with the temptation he will also 
provide a way of escape so that you are able to bear it. 

   What you can count on when tempted: 
 

   Ø  He uses _________________________! 
 
   Ø  He knows ________________________________! 
 
   Ø  He always _______________________________! 
 
   Ø  He readies ______________________________! 

 


